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Attached 1s s. copy of the notes o:f the third Conference on
Rumen Function, held at the Congress Hotel, Chicago, Illinois,
on November 30 and Dec.ember 1, 1955, BDd a list of :persons 1n
attendance during the tvo-day meeting.
At the close of this Conf'erence the gi-oup agreed that a similar
conference should be held in 1.956, and tb.e.t the same e.pprox1 ..

mate time and pl.ace for the conf'erence was satisfactory. It
we.s e.lso agreed that the same i,anel chairmen should be continued,
or that they arrange for a successor. The chairmen or the various panels are to be complimented ror their \JOrk 1n arranging
a most interesting series of discussions.
The

Conference convened at 9:30 AM on November 30JI 1955.

Attachments

RER>RT ON

CONFERENCE ON RlNEN FUNCTION
held at
Coogress Hotel, Chic':':§?, Illinois
November ~-Deceaber l, 1955
The

:follO'Wing persons vere in attendance during tbe two-day meeting:
ORGANIZATION

Upson s . Garrigus
A. L. Neumann
E. E. Hatfield

Illinois AgrL Expt. Sta., Urbana, Illinois
Illinois Agr1. Expt. Sta., Urbana, Illinois
Illiooia Agr1. Expt. Sta., Urbana, Illinois

Hugo O. Gr&U!:ann
Kl.ing L. Anderson

Kansas Agri., Expt.

E. A. Hollowell
Raymond Borchers
c. R. Thcmpson
A. L. Neal

Plant Industry Sta., USDA, Beltsville, Md.
sta., Manhattan, Kanaaa
Plant. Industry Sta., USDA, Beltsville, Md.
Nebraska Agri. Expt. Sta., Lincoln, Nebraska.

Western Utilization Research Branch, USDA,
Albeny, California

MelVin J. Swnson
H. D. Jackson

B. Y. Agri. Expt. Sta., Cornell Uni-versi ty,
IthBca., New York
If. Y. Agri. Expt. Sta .. , Cornell University,
Ithaca, New York
Blmsas AgrL Expt. Sta., Manhattan, Kansas
Indi.8.DIJ. Agri. Expt.. Sta., Purdue Urd:versi ty_

G.D. Goetsch

IndiM& Agt'i. Expt. Sta., Purdue University,.

W.R. Pritchard

Indiana Agri. Expt. Sta • ., Purdue University,

Roy S. Emery

:tairy Dept., Michigan State University,
East Len&ing, Michigu.n
Dairy Husbandry Research Branch, USDA,
Bel.tsvill..e, Maryland

W. K. Kennedy

Lata~tte, Iudiana

Lafayette,

Indiace.

Lafayette, Indiana
Marvin p. Bryant
Ra.y E. Ely

N. R. Ellis

State ExperilPe.nt Stations Division,. USDA.,
Wsshillgton, D. C.
Animal & · Pcultry Huab61ldry Research Branch,. USDA.,

E. J. Warwick

.AnfmeJ & Poul.try Husbandry Research Branch,.

R. B. Grainger

Kentucky Agri. Expt, Sta., Lexington, Kentucky
South Dakota Agri. Expt. Sta., Brookings,
South Dakota
North Carolina Agri. Expt. Sta., Ra.J.eigb.,
lforth Carolina

Beltn1ll.e, Maryland
USDA, Beltsville,.
L. B. Fabry

W. E. Thanas
R. E. Davis

o.·

E. Sell

H, '.H. Cole

J.C. Thc:mpson
Joseph T. Blake

Animal

&

Maryland

Poultry Huat6.Ddry Research Branch,

USDA., BeltJ,;vilJ.e, Maryland
Georgia. Agri. Expt. Sta., Experiment, Georgia
Cal.U'onua Agrl. Expt. Ste.. , Davia, Cal.11'ornia
Ralston Parina Co .• St. Louis, Missouri

Iowa State College, Alnes, Iowa
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NAME
N. L. Jacobson

L. C. Payne
R. W. Dougherty

Clarence H. Thcm:paon, Jr.
W. E. Dinusson
Howard w. Johnson
Will.ism

B. Hardie

Clair E.. Terrill

0RGAR'IZATION

Ioa Agri. Expt. Sta., Ames, Iova
Iowa Agri. Expt. Sta.,. Ames,. Iova

N. Y. State Veterinary College, Cornell
University, Ithaca, New York
State Rxperiment Stations Division, USDA,
Washf.nston, D. C.
North Dakota AgrL Expt. Sta., Fargo, N. D.
An:lmal Disease & Parasite Research Branch,
USDA.., Beltsville, Maryland
Chas. Pfizer & Co., Terre Baute, Indiana.
AnirD&l & Poultry Husbandry Research Branch,

usm, Bel.tsv111e, Mary.land

R.. E. Nichols
W. E. C. Moore

W. L. Boyd
C. K. Whitehair

W. T. Oglesby
C. F .. Hufflnan

J.M. Scholl
George A. Moot~ry
J. A. Jackobs
Carl N. Rittle
Earl C. Sp.irrier

George F. Snell
Richard E. Brown

Willard o. Belson
Roland A. Gessert
Don R. Jacobson

Clyde K. Sm1 th
R.R. Raethke

P. F. Anderson
G. K. Underbjer,g

A. F. Sellers
Harry W. Covin

Ivan L. Lindahl
L. Meyer Jones

B~ T. Simns

Cecil Elder
M. J. Twiebaus
B. F. Barrentine
A. E. Dracy

Wisconsin Agri. Expt. Sta., Madison, Wisconsin
Virginia Agri. Expt. Sta., Virginie. Polytechnic
Institute, Blacksburg, Virginia
Minnesota Agri. Expt. Sta., St. Paul, Minn.
Chas. Pfizer & Co., Terre Haute, Indiana
Louisians. AgrL Expt. Sta., Baton Rouge, La.
M.i.cbigan Agri. Expt. Sta., East Lansing,. Mich.
Iowa Agi-icul tltt-al Expt. Sta., Albea, Iowa
Capper Pu.blicatioos, Topeka.,IQmsas
D l inoie Agri. Expt. Sta., Urbana, nu.nots
Illinois Agri. Expt. Sta., Urbana, D.linots
llllnoi& Agri.. Expt~ Sta. 1 Urbana, Illinois
Plant. Industry Sta., USDA, Beltsville, Mi.
Illinois Agrt. Expt. Sta., Urbana, Illinois
Illinois- Agr1. Expt. Sta., tJrbana, lll.1nois
Vet. Med. Branch, Food & Drug Mmiutetration,
Wa.sbi.ngton 25, D. C.
Dairy Dept. , Uni. of Maryl.and, College Park,
Maryland
Michigan .Agri. Expt. Sta., East Lansing, Mich~
Union Starch & Re:f1.ning Co., Columbus, Ind1.eDa
llorthern utilization Research Branch, USDA,
Peoria, Illinois

Kansas Agri. Expt. Sta., Manhattan, Kansa.s
Minnesota Agt-1. Expt. Sta., St. Paul, Minn.
C&lifornia Agri. Expt. Sta., Davis, California
4u1rnaJ & Poultry Husbandry Besea.rch Branch,

USDA., BeltsvUl.e, Maryl.and
Iowa Agri. Expt. Sta., Ames, Iowa
Agricul. tural Research Service, USDA,
Wuhington, D. C.

Missouri Agri. Ex:pt. Sta., Columbia, Misaoori
KeneAS Agri. Expt. Sta., Manhattan, Kansas

M:Lssisaippi Agri. Expt. Sta., State College,
Mississippi
Sollth Dakota Ae;ri. Expt. Sta., Brookings,
South Dakota
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NAME
'W'.

:a.

D.

Ohio AgrL Expt. Sta~, Wooster, Ohio

Perun.den

Illinois Agrt.. Expt. Sta., Urbane., Illinois
Minnesota A.gri. Expt. Sta., St. . Paul, Minn.
Alacana.Agri . Expt. Sta,, Auburn, Alabanla
Utah Agri. Expt. Ste.., Logan, Utah
Agricultural Research Service, USDA,
Washington, D. C,

G. Hansen
C. E. Stevens

R.

w.

s.

Sugg

H. Bennett
H. w. Marston

For the purposes of discussion, the program ws divided into panels. The
identification of the panels and the chairman of each was as f o1lows:
(a} Microbiology

- nr. w. n.

(b}
(c)
(d)
(e)

-

Physio-Pathology
Agronomic
Rumen Physiology
Animal. Ma.nagement.

Pounden
Dr. R. W. Dougherty

- Dr. W. K. Kennedy
Dr. c. F. Huffman
Dr. H. lL Cole

-

MICROmOLOG-Y PANEL
Observations an Experiment Rations Used to Induce Frothy Bloat -

Clyde K. Smith,

Micb.igan State College
The following bloat produc ing rations have been f ed to intact and rumen
fistula a.nlmaJs to reduce t he amounts of natura.1.ly occurring plant lnl3.teria.ls
in the diet. These rati ons were compounded fol1owing the patter n of Stnith
e t a.l (1) end fed at the rates of 18 to 24 pound s of concentrate e.nd 2 to
I. pounds of bay for mature cows .. In the case of the corn and soybean oil
meal ration, 40 pounds per day was fed early in le.ctation.
TABLE I

Relative Severity
of Bloat

Rations*

IS . B. O. M. f Hay
Corn
Corn Gluten Meal
/. Hay
Corn Starch/ S . B. o. M. / Hey

Corn
Corn
Corn
Corn

f Urea.
f Urea

IS. B.

Corn/- Cellophane

*

0. M.

f

Hay

I

'Ha,y

All of above rat.ions contain a. lnixture of caHF04 1.0')&; caco3 1~;

NaCl 11; Vitamins A, D, and Cobalt.

-4of onset of bloat e.rter :&tarting a ration varied With tbe :IA41viduBJ. antme.lR and the type Of ration. The shortest onset being 4 days
With tbe com, soybean o i l ~ ,nd. bq rat10Zl and the lc:agest llef.Dg 145

1be' tiJl'le

days, 'When tm bay as not iDclPtled .. It was obserwd that tbe flroth wa
more stable 1iben the soybean oil meal 1111& 1neludsd and that ratime: or
com or corn and urea ten4ed to produce a large l>Ubble froth. Sane animals 11ere prone to bloat be~ feedirll in the morning, and others V0Ul.d
bloat late in the evening, ~ to 6 bourlS after teedins. Identical tvins
on the same ration exhibited sild.J.e;r bloating patterns.

1.

Sniith, C. K., J. R. Brwmsr, C., F. lluttD:lan, and c. W. Duncan, 1xpar1..
mental Production ot Frothy :B.l.oe.t 1D Cat'tl.e. J. An:lme.1 Sci. 12 ;932,

1953.

(Abst.).

iibe Cause of and BiochemicBJ.
__ 1qal and Eacteriolo cal Pac.tors Belated
to Unccmplicate Fro~ ·Feed _ ·
__ t _- Don R. JacobBon, J. C.
~,
G. B. Beck, J. J. McNeill and ~ ~ "Doetsch., Univers1 ty of Maryl.and

A new appraocb to tbe pro'blenl ~ teed. lot bloat in cattle 1s described,
Bloat has been classified as belag ot the tree-gaseous and frothy typea.
In this study entphasis bas been placed on production and stuay ot trot.by
b1oat,. The studies inelude ~ .-aur1al!!Dts ~ rumen C01ltmts., cbenge•
in bacterial. aetaboliaa, and ~ ·:t..tty .
and lactic acid CClllpOaition
or samples ot ru.en ccatents ~
- traa c a ~ ~ 1n 4r7" lot \lllllleE' eGD'tln)J Jed
emiitiOD.B. De.ta for this paper were .talmr1 tran more than ID:) :tnty eci4
analyses, a portion ot them an rumen fluid and a porticn of them on. 41asimilat1on f'ermentat1on l~gpor.. - - . .,,-a 1.nvol_., owr 200 rm n
sa:mpl.ff talmn.- -fraa 15 cattl.. ·•
-~1;, ~ 1 D g d1et 9a1lcJpi. fa tllaee
studies caesisted ot 61~ blrl.e7,. ~ ,,aq?be• oil -.i,
IIBCl, and~
al.:tal:t&· maeJ..
.

ae1d

1.,

Atter removal f'rca tbe rumen,._~ omte&t~ trc:a ~
-on the bloat
p%'od.uc1ng diet, increased :tn voluae With t.1.a. Dus increase wus due
appa.rentl.y to tbe entrapnent ot ...U. ~bl4te ot ps th:rougbout tlle ·rumen
contents. 81,nee 1.t app!81"8d. that this ' couid be ot considerable mp:rt;aoce
as a causatti,e factor in bloat, r'lllleD Nmpl.M ~ drawn fzw a number ot
en1JM-ls on the bloat ~ i n g 4iet em ~ t s obtained. 'l'hl term.,
•!gg_esta Vol.ume Increase" {IVI.} ia used to detf4.1e these Dl888UEWllta. In
order to waure the IVI, an alJ.quat (200 ml.) ot treshly 4raai J'I n contents ll8S placed 1D a 500 al ..
cyl 1._.. and. bald :lD. -& COOBtant
teaperature be.th (Y:J°) for a ~ ot ems bcur, an.er Wbicb. tba 1Dm'ea8e
ill volume wa recorded 1n per cm-t. !'be IVI :mpreaents Bil attempt to
maasure the rate ot total froth pro!uc.tlcll ot rumen contents.

...._1:44

m

of 16 rumen a ~ , talren by atmach tube t:raa. aiJr. an1 ..
m.1.s at two boon after feeding tlla bloat prcducing diet,_. 94-, 11hicb
mean& that tbe f:lnal. volume ll8S lf& ~ c,zrt_ot the origiDal.. !be 4let or
the BaDB au 811:IB&l.s -.s later ~ to •
P'rl8 &1.fa.1.:ta baF aa4 oae
part bloat pro4uc1ng mix. After e.,pradml,tely t.vo weeks OD this diet, vben
the em.ma] a ware not bl.oat.in& 13 l'UIDlll enp\M were again obta1lled at two

The a ~

-5hOUl"S after feeding. The average IVI of these S8l2l.ples was 67. This difference with change in diet wa.s significant and indicates that total froth
production is associated with bloat. At an average IVI of 67, the animals
apparently had not returned to normal, bees.use the IVI vaJ.ues on ordinary
non-bloat producing diets ranged from Oto 40, end averaged a.bout 20.

Even though the rumen contents ot the animals on the bloat producing diet
were consistently frothy, bl6a.ting was intermittent, indicating that the
presence of froth alone does not insure bloat. During the one hour in.cu•
bation period, the froth fonned in scnie samples contained large bubbles and
collapsed of its own vei@ht 1 whereas the froth f'bnned in other samples contained st18ll bubbles and remained very stable. Since it appeared obvious
that the stable froth llOuld be more conducive to bloat, a technique was
devised for measuring the stability of tbe froth formed during the one hour
incubation period. Two hundred ml. of rumen contents were placed in a 500
ml. graduated cylinder and incubated one hour. The contents of the graduate
were then stin'ed 12 times around the full depth o:f the cylinder and the
final. volwne obtained. The value recorded was the per cent increase or decrease of the original volume. This wl.ue was te:nned the Stable IVI and
represents an attempt to measure the rate of stable froth formation of

rumen contents. The Stable IVI values obtained f'rom cattle at a varie.ble
time after feeding the bloat producing diet ranged :from Oto 72 end averaged 22 for 10 rumen samples. The same rumen samples gave IVI values that
ranged frail 12 to 75 and averaged 49. The low IVI and Stable IVI values
occurred at 6 to 8 hours after teedirlg.
The addition of glucose to a portion of the same: rumen sampl.es increased
the average Stable IVI f'rom. 22 to 45. The ad.di tion of both glucose arid
saponin increased the average Stable lVI to 88. Glucose serves the primary

f'Unction o:f providing a readily available source of energy to the rumen
microorganisms. Rapid fermentation 1B necessary for a high rate of gas
fo:rmatio.."l or a. high IVI. Sa.ponin, on the other haD.d, serves to stabilize
the total froth produced. Glucose and sa.ponin together bave M ettect,
which is Dl.Ore than additive, oo. tbe production of stable froth. It was
also noted that valeric acid could contribute to the formation of stable

froth.
Four an::llne.ls of approximately Boo lbs. each, that had been receiving corn
silage and mixed grass hay ad lib., were pla.ced on a diet of five lbs. of
mixed grass hay and six lbs. of the bloat producing mix for four veeks,
then gradually over a 10 day period changed to 14 lbs. of the bloat producing diet daily for 74 days. Rumen samples lo'ere taken e.t various wek.ly
intervals and subjected to physical., biochemical., and bacteriological treatfflf!nts and. analyses. In &1JlJ!llUU"iz-ing the resulta, it ma.y be pointed out that
the bloat index increased fran 2 at week 6 (the.first iieek on the bloat producing diet) to 13 at 1'o'eek 16. All four animals bloated, scme much more
than others. The per cent of l"'\Jmle,D contents vhich separated out into a
liquid phase in one hour graduaJ.Jy decreased trao 45 to 21 to O at weeks
O., 6, and 16 respectively. This indicates that there va.s a marked change
in the :physical nature of the rumen contents over a 10 week per1.od when the
e.nima.J s llere on a. conatant intake of' the bloe.t producing diet. ReretoforeJ

-61t has not been recognized that such a phencmenon exists.

The dry matt.er

content of the rumen samples ranged frcm 8.4 to ll.2 per cent.

The

degree

of encapsula..tion of tb.e rumen bacterie. when the an.1lltal.s were on the bloat
producing diet ws very high. At sweek nine, 49 per cent of the rumen
bacteria vere heavily encapsulated. The degree of encapsulation gre.dueJ.ly
increased to 71 per cent at week 16. Bere is evidence that tbe bacterial
tl!Orphology actually continued to change for an appreciable period of time
after the animals 1i1ere changed to a new diet (bloat producing). It is
postulated that the production ot so-called "s11.t&e", \ilhich 1s believed to
be closely associated with tie high degree of encapsul.ation of the rumen
bacteriaJ contributes tq stable froth formation.
When the animals vere en the bloat producing diet, lactic acid and an
iodine staining substance 'W8S al.ways present in the m n fluid, whereas
a. reducing substance ws never present. Each rumen sample was analyzed
for its vole.tile fatty acid content. In addition, bacteria were obt&i.ned
frcm the satte ruzten samples by differential centrifugation and subjected
to the cell suspension technique for the d1es1.milation of 6oo micrcmolee ot
glucose and cellobiose in aepu-ate flasks. The resultant fermentation liquors
vere analyzed for residual substrateJ lactic acidJ ISS., and volatile tatty
acids. In the rumen fluid, the proportion o:r the "8l'1cue volatile fatty
acids changed as the diet was cbsnged, and 1D the case of the bloat producing diet, changed vi.th time on the diet. On the bay and silage diet (week 0)
the ratio of acetic., propio.nic, and butyric acids was roughly 6:2:L After
four weeks on 5 lbs. ot Ildxed grass bay and 6 lbs. of the bloat producing
mix (week 4), the ratio was altered to approxima.tely 7:1:1~ On the bloat
producing diet the actual percentage of each acid gradually changed f'rcm
55:21:21 to 46:29:18 to 6o:l9:15 at 4, 39 and 74 days respectively-. These
cballsee for acetic and propionic: acid wre significant and indicate that
there was a rbang1ng situation in the rumen. Equilibrium, in terms ot
fatty acid ccmposition 1n the runien,. was not reached in a t"ev days, as
vouJ.d be expected, but continued to change -ror a period ot 74 days- It
is not know .mether the above changes in fa.tty acid compoliiiition in the ~ n
reflect changes in actual production of these e.cids,. or in absorption ot
these acids frcm the rumen, or both. Neither is it kn.mm what inf'l.uence
these changes bad on the oceun-ence of bloe.tJ although there wa.s en 1Dcrease
in t be bloat index and valeric acid content in the ruiten during the second
week on the bloat producing diet.
When the cattle were on the bloat producing diet., the actual percentages of
acetic, propionic, and 'butyric acids that resulted from the disstmilation
of cellobiose changed from 50:36:12 to 21:50:19 to 41:34:20 at 4., 39, and
74 days respectively. Changes in the rumen tatty acid ratio i.rere reflected
in an accentuated mmm.er in t be tatty acid ratio resulting frcm the diss1.milat1cn of cellobioM. It ID8¥ be that the dissirnilation of glucose and
cellobiose gives a lD.ON accurate picture regarding actual production of
fatty acids in the rumen than the aneJ.:yses of rumen contents al.one can giw.
The fatty acid re.tio from rumen microbic dissimilation of cellobiose changed
with ee.ch diet e.nd, in the case of the bloat producing diet -was constantly
changing for a period of 74 days. The dissimilations were run in the same
manner each "Week. Therefore, provided the technique is valid., it can only

-7mean that the metabolic activity of the .rumen microorganisms did not rea.cb.
an equilibrium quickly, but we constantly changing for at lea.st 74 de.ya
follom.ng placement of the animals on the bloat producing diet. It is not
know wether this relfecte a change in:.numbers or bacterial species, or
a change in the physiological behavior of the spectes already present, or
both~ Heretofore, it has not been recogni~ed that the rumen lilicroorganisms
frcm :animals on & constant diet could exhibit such variable metabolic
acitivity.
Stable Fosm and Ge.a Production Cape.cities of Pasture Plant in vitro,
W. D. Pound.en, A. Barn, H. R. Conra.d,. T. v. Hershberger, and O. G. Bentley,
Ohio Agricul.tur&l. Experiment Station
Two in vitro tests vere used to estimate tbe relative foam cape.city of'
plant tissues and ability o~ the tissues to support a stable fomny me.as.
Limited use was made of a third test for measuring the relative speed with
which gas .re.s evolved by rum.en juice to 'Which was added plant tissues.
Foam Capacity: Plant tissues were passed through a. Hobart food chopper,
25 gm. ple.ced in a Waring blender having volume graduations on it with
150 ml. of water and. beaten for 1 minute. The mixture vas squeezed in
cheesecloth, 150 ml. of the liquid put in a clean blender and beaten for
5 seconds. A minute later the reading was made or the quantity of f08l:ll
present.

Tests were conducted weekly or more often through.out the see.son .. There
was considerable foam capacity in all the plants e.xamined·ata.U times, both
grasses and legumes Vith e.l.fe.'.Lfa giving the highest figures. The results

obtained for alfalfa frc:m bloat producing pastures did not differ from the
non-bloat producing onea.

Stable Foamy Mass Capacity: Thie test wa.a designed to measure the ability
of plant to simulate the stable: foe.m,y mass composition of rumen contents
from bloated animals.
Plant tissues were processed by chopping up as for the foam test. These
were gradual.ly added to .rater ill a Waring blender a~canpanied by beating
until a stable hanogenous gassy n:ass was produced. The nend-point11 ws a
stability a.pproxima.ting that encountered 1n rumen sem:pl.ee obtained :from
bloated anilnal.e. These mas25,es after standing 5 minutes or more were capable
of holding the excess liquid in pla.oo 'When the lender cup was tilted over
considerably, sometimes even up to a 45° angle.
Stable foamy masses were produced using samples or e.lfa.lh. collected weekly
or more often during the season .fr0tt1 the pastures being grazed or ones of
similar a.ge. It was possible to produce sunilar stable masses f'rcm ladino
clover but not from birdsfoot trefoil, brome or orchard grass. In the case
of the latter 3 plants, the masses became stiff aa higher quantities~
plant tissues were aded but tbey -were not homogenous.

-8Gas Production Capacity: The quantity of gas produced d'Ul'ing en nour or
incubation by mixturE!s cf rumen juice and plant tissues 'WB.S mee.surel. More
gas was ~ollected frcm alfalfa. and l.adino clover than orchard grass and
birds~oot trefoil using rumen juice from cows on legume-grass pasture, on
dry .feed1 and from bloated animal e.

Thus all 3 of the n:ethods, foam, stable foamy mass, and gas production
capacity tests for measuring in vitro relative ability or pasture plants
to contribute to sane of the fact.ors which may be connected With bloat
gave similar results. Alfalfa and ladino clover had greater capacities
than birdsfoot trefoil, orchard or b:r-ane grass.
Sustitution of rumen Juice from either a.n1ma.ls on pasture or dry feed for
the vra.ter used in the foam capacity aild stable tnass tests failed to change
the results. From this i t ~ concluded that the rumen juice samples did
not contain any foani or foam stability reducing a.gents.
It 'WB.S possible to form stable foamy masses using washed fiber from alf'alra
mass tests beat~ into alfalfa-water liquid f'rom a. similar ecurce. This was
possible even after the liquid had been heated to ao0 c and 111UCh of the solids
precipitated out and discarded.
Bloat on Two Types of Legume-Grass Pastures, A. D. Pratt, R.R. Davie, W. D.
Pound.en, and H. R. Smith, Ohio Agricul.tural. Experiment Station
In eonjunction With experiments being conducted on pastures for dairy cattle
it wa possible to eompe.re the incidence of attacks of bloat on tvo kinds of
pastures. One pasture was ccmposed of aJ..fal:fa, ladino clo"Ver and brome grass
and in the other orchard grass replaced the brome. The physical layout
or the 2 kinds of pastures was ccmposed of 3 pairs of 3-acre f"ield.5, 1 of
each pair being seeded to each of the mixtures and ea.ch 3-a.cre field being
subdivided into 6 half-acre paddocks.
Both pastures ~re grazed rota.tlona.U.y. Five lactating Jersey cows and
occasiona.J.ly a sixth dry cow grazed each 3-acre field using l pe.dd.ock at
a time during the gra~ing period; May 3 to September 14, 1955. The pad.docks
were mo.;ed a.ft.er gra.~ing end a.U.oved 28 to 35 days to recover" before grazing
again. Certain paddocks •~re ha.rvested for silage or hay when there lo'8.8 an
excess of forage for grazing.
Bloat was much more prevalent on the brome containing udxture. The total
number of attacks of bloat lo'S.S 8o nth 75 of these being on the pasture
containing brCIIe grass and but 5 on the other. This greater incidence va.s

apparently due to the less se.tisfe.ctory recovery of the brorne e.G the season
progressed. Thirty-three attacks occurred between 8:00 a.m. and noon and
the rE"maining 27 betlfeen noon e.nd 10:00 p.a.
cove -were on tbe pastures 1.31 days but bloat only occun-ed on 2l. o-r the
The 21 days were divided among l.3 periods of from. l to 3 days
escn. The longest period during 'Which no bloating occurred "W&S 20 days

The

days (16i).

-9except that none occurred during the first 44 days on the pastures. Thus
conditions conducive of bloat apparently were only present during occasiooa.1
periods.
Twenty-one of the 32 cows had attacks of bloe.t. The ages of the en:lroals
ranged betveen 2 and 10 years and a11 ages were represented in the group
that bloated. The number of times any particular aniIC.8.1 bleated ranged
frcm l to 10.
Microbiological Observations on Bl.oat Samples, Norma. A. Frank., H. R. Smith,
W. D. PoundP.n, A. Bahn, and A. D. Pratt, Ohio Agricul.tural Experilnent
Station
In conjunction with pasture and bloat experiments it 1ras possible to obtain for microbiological examinatiOD. 8 ri.m:en samples from bloated dairy
cows using the stcmach method developed at the Ohio Agricultural Experi•

n:ent Station. Samples also were collected fran 2 cow 'When not bl.oated.
,:,n 4 occasions each. The uindic.a.tor method was used to eX81Di.ne the
samples.
11

Estimates of relative concentrations of protozoa were ..iitbin normal ranges
in the samples frcm both bloated and unbloated animals. Tile seme we.s true
or the two groups of organisms that have been designated as Hay I and Hay II
flora. However, a.s aeemd frequently to be true of sa:mplea rrcm e.nimal.s on
pasture, the 3 organiStnS ean.pl'is:i..ng the Hay II group were less numerous
than on winter ra:tions. A small difference w.s noted between the samples
fram the bloated and UD.bloated animals. This was the presence of long
chains of SJDBJ.l organisms in all but one of the 8 se.mplea from the former
and in only one of 8 sempl.es from the latter.
Oxidation-reduction potential. znea.surements of 2 samples, one from a bloated
animal e.nd the other from a cow on s1miJar feed at the same time, were
approx:f.mately 100 lllillivolts higher than those obte.1Ded on 2 samples fra:n
animals on dry feed.
Group Study at Mississippi State College

The results of the group study concerning microbial activitiy in the l"'Utllen
carried on at Mississippi State College in the summer of 1954 vere discussed by two of the co-workers, R. W. Dougherty of Cornell University,
and B. F. Barrentine of Mississippi. The rnanometric procedures used to
measure gas production in vitro by nunen samples fran bl.oa.ted and nonbloated e.nimal,:, o1ere described. The ~ate of rumen fermentation per gram
ingests. in bloated animals w.s found to be higher than in unbloe:ted animeJ s
on the same pasture. Saponins and slime production by the microorganisms
were considered as possible tactore in the formation ot the 1"oamy masses.
A report recently bas been published;
R. E. Hungate, D. W'. Fletcher, R. W. Dougherty and B. F. Barrentine.
Microbial Activity in the Bovine Rumen: Its Measurement and Relation
to Bloat. Applied Microbiology J (May 1955) 161-173~
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Another procedure that came _in f"or some diecuseion was the stc:mach tubing
method used in rumen studies e.t the Ohio Station for a n\lmber of years.
A description is given in the following reference:

W. D. Pound.en..
Medicine

1f.2.

Rwnen Sampling -- A Diagcost1c Aid.

Veterinary

(June 1954) 221.

Effect of Sa.ponin on Froth Formation of Rllmine.l Contents, Ivan L. Lindahl,
U. S. DeparlD:.ent of Agriculture

Using a slight modification of the invitro determination for Stable Ingeata
Volume Increase as described by Don Jacobson, w-e have found tbe.t &.l.falfa
saponin a.t the re.te of 0.1 g. per 200 nu of ruminal contents increased the
f onna.tian of froth in a.11 case a. There t."SS a difference in the effect of
tb.e sa.ponin en ruminal contents frc:m. different cattle. Two ccmmercia.1
steroid type sa.ponins {yucca) which have not produced experimental bloat
symptoms vere ineffective in stabilization of or formation or froth under
t-he same conditions. The leguane saponins a.re of the tri terpenoid type
and also appear to have .rn.uch more pronounced physiological activity than
the steroid tytje saponins.

PEYSIO-PATROI.OGY PANEL
Antibiotics for the Prevention of BI.oat in Cattle Grazing l.ailino Cl.owr,
B. F. Barrentine, c. B. Sha'W\'er aiici-=t: W. W'i.lliems., Mississippi Agricultural
Experiment Station
Steers grazed an almost pure stand of Ladino clover for 90 minute periods
ll:loming and afternoon. At the end of' each grazing period the steers were
checked for bloat and put in dry-lot. Under this system a. steer could
bloat twice daily. On1y steers that bloated regularly were used in thia
study. In 1954 only yearl.ing steers vere used and a. tote.l of 1575 cases
of' bloat vere recorded. During 1955 two-year-old steers (carried over frcm
1954) and yearling &teers llere used and a total. of' 1643 cases of bloat were
observed.

The oral adrd nistration of chl.orotetra.cycline, oxtertracycl.ine., be.ci tracin,
streptomycin and penicil.l.in for the prevention of bloat -were investigated
using the steers and grazing system referred to a.hove. Penicillin was the
~nly antibiotic studied that prevented bloat wen a single dose of 300 mg.
or less was given. Chlorotetracycline and o.xtertracycline both prevented
bloat 1n steers when a dose of i.o 8• was given but 300 mg .. of either did

not prevent bloat.

Single doses of 25 mg. of procaine penicillin gave good protection frcm
bloat in yearling steers. Bloat was prevented for 1½ to 3 day periods by
&

75

si.ngle dose of' 50 mg. Older stee:i:r:i lf2:igb:Jng ab::tit 900 lb. required 50 to
rng. of proce.ine penicillin to prevent them from bloating.

-11-

Clover consum:ption appeared to be sligt tly ti _;.'1P.l' 3-fter penicillln ues:tment than before. This observation was based upon clipping and feeding
the fresh clover to steers before and after penicill.1.b.treatiaent.

Potassium penicillin, 1n equivalent amounts, was equal.].y as effective as
prncaine penicillin, The nature of the procaine penicUliD carrier and the:
concentration of the ~n1clllin 1n the carrier appeared to have no effect.
The penicillin had to be given several hours or overnight before it w.s
effective in preventing bloat in steers that were bloating before treatment.
Phys_ical Properties of Paunch Juice Which May Contribute t? Blee.ting,
Roy E. Nichols, Wisconsin Agrieultural. Elc:perilnent Station
tefiniticn of the contributing roles of many of the physical as -.ell as
chemical processes of paunch digestioii are necessary before their relative
importance in the production of bloat can be ascertained. The process of
excessive £rothing often observed in fresh legcme and grain bloats is associa
ated with microbi&.l. stimul.a.tion., bubble retention, increases in viscosity
and surface tension of paunch juice samples and extension of these changes
into the depths of the paunch. The J:Jecesaity of' caution in assigning primary
importance in bloat production to e.ny single change in the plant alone, the
animal alc:ine or in microbial actioo alone 18 discussed.
~

U.

Pbarmacology of Some of the Al.fslf"a SaponinG, Ivan L. Lindahl,
s. Department of Agriculture

The canpcsite isolated alfalfa saponins haw prcnounced pha.nnacological
actions in a.d.di tion to their surface tension prcperties. .Experimental data
indicate that both properties of the alfalfa saponins could contribute to
rtlllliD8llt bloat, however, more f'undamental and clinical data are necessary
before the experimental observations can be correla.ted with the pathogenesis
of clinice.l bloat.
All of the experimental work has been conducted with a c01n.posite mixture of

alfalfa aapcoills, vhich contains six or niore indirtduai saponins, and three
cCC!mercia.lly available sa.ponins. In viev of the action of biochemical. ccmpounds 1n general, it ie logic.al. to expect that the canpos1te mixture of
alfalfa saponins contained fractions that varied considerably 1n their
:pharmacolog1ca.l action. The canpoaite isolated a.lf'a.J.f'a. saponins are extremely active, highly toxic., and have rather pronounced actions on the
cardiovascular and nervous systems as wll u the digestive system. The
degree of the pharmacological a.<:tione as well aa the toxi.city varies with
the dosage and the site of edminh:tration. Most of tb.e vork has 'been conducted vi.th sheep and all of" the following data have been accumulated With
that species.
actions of the sapcnins en the digesti~ system 1a oot limited to the
rumen alcne, but includes the reticulum, esophagus and. intestines. Dll'ferent
animals vary in their reaction to the alfalfa sa.ponins, acme being very
sensitive t.1hile others apI:ear tc it;- quite resistant.. The intraruminal. administration ot 10 to 12 grams oft.he saponin will result in a marked decrease in rUlrl.n&l 1r..otility in sane animals while up tc 3 ";imes this amount
tas been given to otner e.nitral.s Vithcut any api;:arent reduction in aotU1ty~
The
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The action of saponin on nuninal motility is classified according to
Weiss, i.e., a backward moving crnitraction or major contraction and e
foniard moving or tteructation° contraction. Saponin appea:t's to have a
greater action on the ir:.ajor contraction than en the "eructation" contraction; especially it' intra.nuntna.J._ pressure is increased. In sane
cases the amplitude of the major contract1cm. has been greatly reduced \lhil.e
the eructation contraction•he.s increased 1n frequency and even 1n amplitude.
Al though a reduction in ruminal motility may be contributory to bloat, evidence indicates that a marked reduction in ruminal. motilit~ by itself does
not necessarily lead to bloat. Intravenous administration of 1 gram of
e.l.fal.f0. saponin resulted in me.rk.ed inhibitiOD. of rumine.l motility and.
eructation efficiency in 3 out of 4 animals.
introduction of l grm:o. of the saponin 1nto the intestine of an animal,
through a duodenal fistula, he.s resulted in an ilm&e-d.ia.te reduction in the
amplitude of the major r 11rn:ioal contractioo and an increase in intestinal.
motility ·on several occasions. Although the increase in intestinal motility
has been transitory in several cases, the reduction in ruminal. motility he.a
been quite prolonged. Although sane of the action of the se.pooina may be
due to a direct action on the J"\llDinaJ muscula.ture, all of' the observations
cannot be explained on this basia.
The

The intraruminal administration o:f moderate amounts ot·the sapoain or intravenous adminjstra.tion usua.11.y results in an increase in the respiratory
rate and then in en irregular respiratory pattern. In all experiments in
which the sa.ponin has been slowly injected intravenously until the an:IJDal
collapsed, respiratory failure has proceeded cardiac failure. Data revea.led
that there ve.e little or no change 1n oxygen consumption following the intravenous injection of the saponin, although there vas a marked al.teration in
the respiratory rate and rhytbD., indicating that the seponin JD&y have a
direct action on the respiratory centers.
The action of the saponin on the cardiO-'V8Scul.ar system is :rather canpl.ex.
AlthOUgh saponins are -well kn.own for their ability to hemolyze bl.ood, ve
have found no definite correlation between blood hemolysis and other physiologica.J. actions. I n t r a ~ injections of a.pproXim&t.ely .l gram ot the

saponin ms.y or may not result in detectable blood hemo1ys1s, but does result in marked cbs.nges in the blood cell counts. A marked rise in the red
blood cell count and marked decrease in the white cell cOUtJ.t has :rollowed
intravenous injection of the saponin. Intravenous inject.ion ot the saponin
appears to result in a rapid and JD&rked drop in blood pressure 1mllediately
following the dosage. With sma.ll doses this reaction appears to be transitory in nature, with the blood pressure returning to nortnal Y1.thin a abort
period. Subsequent doses also result in the same reaction, With the pressure
returning to near normal until shortly before death. The most pronounced
reaction of the saponin on cardiac action appears to be a decree.se in the
heart rate folloV'i.ng intravenous inject1oo.

-13The toxic level.s of the composite alfalfa saponin e.p:i;ear to be approximately 50 to 60 grems when given orally or l gram .men given intravenously;
however, death has not been rapid a.t these levels unless the animals vere
displaying marked bloat symptans, 1.e., 40 to 50 l!!J]l. Hg pressure. If' the
anilna.ls collapsed with marked bloat symptoms, the usue.J. symptoms -were excessive salivation, frequent urination and defecation and extreme restl.essness just before collapse. In the cases where the a.nimala displayed slight
to moderate or no bloat symptoms, death did not occur until ·2 to 7 de.ys
following the saponin administration. These anilllal.s did not appear to be
in distress until a few hours preceding death when the custoblary symptoms
were rasping and labored respiration.
Only three animals vere given 100 grams of saponin in intre.rumina.l doses.
The first tvo a.nimala displayed marked bloat symptoms and died within two

hours, while the third animal displayed only- moderate bloat symptoms and
did not die until 27 hours af'ter the dosing. The first two animals displayed bloat distress symptcms preceding death while the third aninla.l dis~layed syrnptcms suggestive of central. nervous system disturbancesJ such as
incoordination and muscular spasms, for three to four hours preceding death.
The typical. findings on gross examination of the animaJ.s that died a.s a
result of saponin administration have been coogeation of lung tissue, in-

flama.tion, hemorrb.e.ge, and congestion of the sit.All intestine and hyperemia
of the mul.s of the abomasum~ regard.less of the site of the saponin edndoistrat!on. Heart abnormalities were fO\llld. in less than ha.lf' of the gross examinations. The rwnen, reticulum and amasum were found to be essentia.lly
normal in animals that did not display marked b1oa.t symptoms, but h.elnonhage
of the wal.1.s of the rumen ws found in a.11 cases vhere the animal$ collapsed
vi.th marked bloat syroptcms. The spleen was foWld to be engorged or hemorrhagic in niost of the cases where the animal.a coll.a.psed with marked bloat

sym:ptcros.
ilthougb. gross pathology of' the kidneys and liver was not as e.pperent and
tYJ;iical as the symptoms listed, histological. examination reveal.ed consistent
and severe damage to these or£93.[ls. In fact the damage to these organs e.ppeared
to be severe enough to have resulted in the eventual death of the animal.a.

In ccnparing the action of the alfalfa eaponins

vi th other plants saponins,
it should be pointed out that the alfalfa se.ponins have a triterpenoid
nucleus while many or the other pl.ant saponins have a steriod nucieus.
Two saponin preparations fl:'om the yucca pl.ant ( steriod type) have not produced bloat symptClns or affected rumina.l. motility and have not resulted in
the death of any anima.J.s Yb.en given under the same conditions as the alfalfa
saponins. Another trite~enoid se.ponin (Qui.lla.1.) has been tully as active

as the alf'al:fa. sa.ponin and appears to be more toxic.

The

Physiological RespOnSe to Ammonium carbemate, L. C.. Payne, Iowa State

College
The level to which urea can be added as a protein nitrogen replacement in
ruminant feeding ia determined by the toxicity of urea itself, sane or its
end products or by-products of digestion. Numerous reports have been published which state tb.a.t the toxicity of urea 1.s due to the rapid liberation
of emmonia in the rumen end the subsequent absorption or this toxic substance. Clark end others (i951) suggested the cause or death JM.y be due
to some toxic end product, or products, of rumen fermentation. Repp, et aL

(1955) reported on the oral administration ot non-protein nitrogen compounds
and the blood animonia. and urea levels in lambs.
Kaishio et e.l. (1951) from Japan reported the possibility of ammonium
ca.rbama.te formation from urea degradation 1n the rumen, with the toxicity
of urea being dependent upon this can.pound.
~l:lmi:nary report on the effect of 81'.ilmOllium
lambs. They eoncludad that ure& toxicity in
anmonia but to the liberatioo. and absorption

HaJ.e and King ( 1.955) made a.
c&.rbfQDB.te administration to
the ruminant is not due to

of ammonium carbmnate.

A reivelf of literature failed to uncover much information concerning 8Ulmon1um carbam&te, and nothing concerning its physiological activity. Hence
thia study was initiated.
This abstract will present only the pertinent results ot this study to date.
uniess otherrise etated, dogs were used as tbe experimental anitnaJ e.
1)

Anesthesia with pentobarbital. aoclium. had little effect on the carbon
dioxide carry1.ng cape.city and t.he pH of blood v:tthin the first hour
and one -half.

2)

The administration intravenously of 50 mg/kilogram of sodium bicarb-

onate raised the CO2 canbining capacity 8-10 volumes per cent illmediately after injection {63 vo1.i to 73 vol.1,).. 'Ihe pH remained
uncbanged.

3)

The administration intravenously of emmoniurn carbamate raised the

CO2 canbi.ning capacity u:mediately. to 76 vol.~: however Within
10 minutes, the level returned to normal. Ammonium ca.rbema.te inll1b1ts
respiratory movements, hence the collection ot ca.rbon dioxide in the
bl.ood assists

4)

this return to normal..

The toxic level of amnonium carbamate injected intravenously e.ppea.rs
to be from 90 ms/kiloS1'82U to 100 :. mg/kilogram., death resulting from
complete inhibition of the respiratory- apparatus. Tbe animaJ can be

maintained at this level indef'initely if edm:lnistration of artificial
respiration is applied.

-15Blood pressure and respira.ticn tracings were ta.ken on approximately 1.8 dogs
following the administration of an:;moni\lDI. hydroxide, amooiUbl chloride, ammonium acetate and emnonium carbeme..te. The dosage levels vere deterr:uned
on the amrnoniuc equival.ents in milligrams per kilogram of body .ieight.
The results of these studies are as follows:
1)

Al.l of the above compounds stimUlate respiration when given at levels
below 20 mg. ~3/kilogrem. Respiration is inhibited 'When the level
is i'rcm 20 mg/kilogram to 35 ms/kilogrsm. Respiration is stopped
and death results when the level exceeds 35 mg/kilogram.

2)

All of the above ccm_pounds haw a JD&rked cardiac inhibitory effect.
Blood pressure is maintained "11.thin the normal. range, however the
heart shows extreme ~a.symp&thetic stimulatory effects. These
effects can be removed by double ligation and section~ of the vagi
nerves, or the injection of atropine sulfate.

3) The upper levels of 8U!m.Onia administration cause marked sti.mU.latioD
o~ the intestinal tract) d.e~ecation and urination.

4)

The respiratory inhibition due to these an;monium ccmpounds responds
to 'Metrazol' stimulation but not to 'Corarnine' acbr.inistration.

The injection oi' the above emnonium canpounds into normal. dogs produced the
same syrn.ptcms as those seen in acutepoisoning with urea. Severe muscular
.spasms, dyspnea, excessive se.liva.tion, defecation, urill&tion, and ul.tima.te
recovery or death, depending upon the level given.
Injections ot ammonium hydroxiru::, intravenously, into lambs (76-90;t} at the
same dosa,se that Clark, et a.l. used., did not cause any of the symptoms seen
in urea poisoning.
The intra.venous injections of ethyl carbamate and methionine carbamate
produced little or no visible effects on the animal.
Open Diseussicn on EVi.dence for and Against RCN, pH, Enzymes or Hormones
as Factors Inrolved in Bloat, w. E. Themas, North Carolina State College

An.

In summary there is very little evidence that the hydrocyenic acid content
of forages he..s any connection With the bloat problem. Hydrogen ion cone@ntration probably does not ha.ve any direct connection as a cause of bloat
unless sc:me unknow process depends on a very narrow pH range ror healthy
activity. Very little is known about enzyme processes in the rumen but
fUndo.mentel. studies o:n this phase are 1n order even if it turns out that
JO rele..ticn.sbip to bloat exists. The h0rt11one appraoch to the bloat problem
is Wide ')pen. There is nothing in the literature in :n.v opinion to encourage
or discourage this as a handle for studying the cause o~ bl~~.

-16Studies of Eructation in Decerebrate Sheep,

R. W. Dougherty, Cornell University

The use of an elderly method. (decerebration) that is still p0pular and
productive in Britain in studying the autochthonous reflexes and the
parts of the nervous system involved in certain motor or secret,ory events
haa been used to great advantage in studying eructation in sheep. The
physiological experi.Inents were preceded by anatcm:Lce.l orientation 'Iii.th
dissected specimens. These findings will be reported la.ter when forme.1
publication of a completed segment of the work is accomplished.
Sheep .rere anesthetized with ether, the carotid arteries located, the top
of the skull was removed., hemorrhage controlled as effectively as possible
by temporarily clamping the carotids and using bemostatic agents. ' 1Higit
decerebration 'WB.S performed, care being ta.ken not to injure the tbalamencepha.lon or other parts of the brain stem. Decerebration va.s perfonned as rapidly
as possible. After ccmpletion of the operation anesthesia was discontinued,
+.he carotid artery clamps vrere removed, the skin suturea. over the skull and
the table was tipped so that the animal "W8.S supported a.t approximately 45°
frorn a. true upright position. Ii" the a.niJMl. did not have a permanent rumen
cannula fistula, a cannula was inserted into the rmnen in the 1eft para.lumbar fossa. using the regular operative technique employed in this
laboratory.
cervical. esophagus was then carefully exposed. Artificial respiration
was started. The first 8 or 9 ribs wre removed and the left lung "8.S remove.d. This exposed the esophagus from the ceph&l.ic end to the hiatus
esophagus.
The

By inflating the ruttlinoreticular pouch eructation could be induced. Electrical stimulation of nerves suppl..yi.tla the esophagus during its dilation pbaee
brought out the limite of tbe motor events more vividly.

The motor supply to the esoph&gus and its sphincters has been studied by

electrical stimulation and pharmacodynamically.
Cine recordings of the preliminary work were shovn and their implications
discussed.
AGRONOMIC PANEL

Aftermath Production or Three Pasture Grasses Following Clipp~ to Control
Flolff!ring, E. C. Spurrier and J. A. Ma.ck.obs, Univeraity ot YU ols

The

Bloe.t in nnninants is most generally associated Yi.th l.egume pastures. Where
animals are alloved to graze pastures of mixtures o:f about equal proportions
of grasses and legumes or pure stands of grass, bl.oe:t is :min1rn1 zed.. Oftimes
unfavorable climatic eOJ:lditions and disease prevent adequate forage seedling
establishment or permit the loss of one or the other ccmponents of a grasslegume mixture. Grass management becanes especial.l.y important 'When a legunie
is not present in e. pasture mixture .. The legume lllaY be le:rt out of tbe
seeding mixture because or the danger o'f bloat or it may haw disappeared
because of disease or environmental. factors.

-17The forage quality of grasses is generaJ.ly influenced by the stage cf maturity at -which time they are harvested. A high proportion or aaed stalkij
present in a. sward reduces the forage que.lity. The proportion of seed
stalks present in the harvested fora.ge increases as the development of the
grass aFproaches maturity. The seed stalk& grow out rapidly early in the
sea.son. Following the first cutting &fter they emerge, no more seed stalks
are :produced; the balance of the gro'Wth during the season. is lea.i.jr. Various
clippin~ schedules were imposed upon pure stands of orchard ·grass, smooth
bron-,e grass, and tal.l fescue to determine hcv early the first cutting can
l::e n,.ad..:: and still eliminate flowering 1n tbe subsequent growth. The ability
of the grasses to produce forage under the various clippiog schedules was
measured in tenns of yields of' late sumter aftermath and total seascnal
yields of forage. Forty pounds of nitrogen were applied on the grasses
three tirr.:.~s during the season, early in March, immediately after removal
of' tL1e first harvest in the spring, and on August 1., making a. tot.al of' 120
pounds of nitrogen applied.

The first cuttings were made at four stages of maturity: vegetative, boot
stac;e, early head, and full head. Forage yields of orchard grass were leas
than smooth brctte or ta.11 fescue for the first spring harvests regardless
of the stage of maturity at which they were clipped~ As expected, forage
yields of all three grasses increased as the stage of maturity advanced.
After the first harvest, the recovery growth ~-as subjected to various
clipping frequencies until August lat which time the entire experimental
area -was clipi:ed,. and the forage removed. During this period, recovery
yields of orchard grass ~r.e considerably high.er tba.n either sanooth brome
or ta.11 :rescue. The smooth brate recovered very slowly after the first
clipping. For all three grasses, as the clipping frequency increased,
forage production decreased. In every case orcbard grass produced more
forage than the other grasses. The proportion of seed hea.ds present in
the sward of the regrowth material was progressively less for the plots
which had the first harvest forage removed in the spring at the more advanced stages of maturity. When the first spring harvest was made at the
vegetative stage,. the proportions of seed heads produced in the recovery
sward vere abcut 20, 87, and 98 percent respectively for orchard grass,
5mooth brcme, and tall rescue. At the boot stage, the proportions of seed
heads produced in the swrd ,;rere about 5, 7, and 30 percent respectively
for orchard grass, smooth brcme, and rescue. There were no seed heads produced 1n the recovery sward of the gre.sees cut at the early head or the
full head stage of maturity.

The residual effects of the slipping treatments were effected by allowing
the grasses to recover and grow unclipped fran. August l to September 15.
At this time the entire experin.-ental are& ,18,S again clipped end the forage
removed. The yields of aftel"I:l&th produced during the ~eriod from August l
until SeIJtember 15 indicated that the stage of ma.turi ty at vhich time the
first harvest was made in the spring had little effect on the production

o:f' late sur.J:ner pasturage. Yields of af":-ettia.th for orchard grass were higher
than for rescue rlth iSmocth bron:e beinc the lowest during this period.. The
clipping frequency prior to thia period b&i little effe-ct on yields of

-18aftermath.

It is significant th.at orchard gr8.&s produced more e.:ftermath

after the more frequent clipping tre.abnent than either smooth brome or
fescue. With regards to total seasonal. yields, when the forage was all~d
to mature to early head or le.te bead stage before the f'1rst spring harvest
was Il!ade, higher tota.l. yields ot forage resulted. Orchard grass produced
mo:re total. forage than tall fescue with smooth brane being the lo-west for

the season. The yields at Urbana were 4,93, 4.51, and 4.13 tons of 12~
hay respectively. Again as clipping frequency increased, forage production decreased. Tall rescue produced more total forage under the less
frequentl.y clipped treatments and orchard grass produced more total forage
on the more fl-equently clipped series or treatments. Orchard grass produced 47i and 29% more leafy forage than brane gt'S.SS and frescue respectively.
The leafy forage produced frooi the grasses the.t wre first cut in the ~pring
at the vegetative stage of maturity 'i1!8,S about 38 percent more than the.t produced by the grasses that were first cut in the spring e.t the :full head stage ..

Influence of Nitrogen and Phosphate Fertilizers Upon the Yield and Chemical
Composition of Smooth Bramegras~, Kling L. Anderson, Kansas Agr1cu1tureJ.
Experiment Station
Although alf'a.lfa. eQmtonl.y is sown 'With such cool see.son pasture grasses as
smooth brane 1n Kansas, there is much prejudice against it and other legumes
because of the bloat hazard. Sane farmers have gone so far as to eradicate
the legume With 2, 4-D, and many plant grass alone, expecting to ma.1nta.1.n
forage yields 'With commercial fertilizers.
Liberal use of nitrogen fertilizer (and others a.e need.ed} does lll&intain
yields of both fora,ee and seed. During seasons of favorable moisture, it
is not unca:mnon to obtain 5-fo1.d increase in forage yields trcm 100 pounds
of nitrogen per a.ere applied to u sod bound" smooth brcme.

Forage yiel.d in-

creases tend to be proportion&J. to the amoUDt ot nitrogen applied up to 100
pounds of the element per acre, but level off beyond that amount. Protein
percentage ( in terms of total nitrogen) clilltbs strild.ngly up to about the
200 pound rate and carotene pe:rcentage follows that of protein.

Increasing ra.t.es of nitrogen appl.1.cation cause a marked increase 1n amnonium.
ion in the forage. Amides increase rap1dl.y 'W'ith heavy f'ertUiu.tion during
the early stages o'f growth, but decreases as the forage matures. It ie sugguested that the plants synthesize amides as a neans of storing the excessive
amount of am:nonium nitrogen absorbed~
The nitrate content of forage 1s increased markedly by heavy applications

of ammonium n1 tra.te fertilizer, but only at e ~ l y heavy _app11caticms
does it reach potentially dangerous le-vels, and then onJ.y briefiy at early
stages of growth.
Ribofl.&vin content is el.so increased by moderate applications of nitrogen,

while greater applications cause but little further in.crease.

-19Effect of annual applicaticn of N and P205 fertili~er on dry matter yield
of' smooth brcme. Five year average ll947-l951) of two spring
and two fall dates of application.
N

Per
Acre

(lbs)
200
140
100

60
20
0

DI:,r lll.8.tter i::er acre

Without

P205

(lbs)

4813
4989
4714
4523
3027

2619

With 85# P205
annually
(lbs)

4582
4736

Average

4798
4863

4.431

4814
4477

2679

3473
2649

4913
3918

From these data it may be concluded that the use of ccmnercial fertilizers
"Jill maintain satisfactory forage production in smooth brome. De.ta e.re not
available to compare costs of fertilization with the use of legumes to
supply nitro~--en.
Fertilizer and I~rigation E~rects on the Ratio of Clo-..rer to Bermuda Grass,
o .. E. Sell, Georgia Ex};:eriment Station
The clover-bloat problem is much more serious in some years and also in sane
seasons of the year than in others.

This is generally thought to be related

to the percentage of clover in the sward. Over an eight year period there
have been predaninantly clover years, and Within yea.rs there have been
seasons when clovers tended to be dominant. It is primarily during these
clover dcminant periods that ef:fective treatments far reducing the proporti~n of clovers should be sought. Certain carry-over or long time effects
of treatn:.ents may play an important roll in detertn.ining the clover-grass
ratio.

Io fcur out of eight years clowrs constituted over 50% of the total annual
forage yield; in three years clovers constituted l~ or. less of the forage,
with mineral fertilizer program (lime, P, K.). The use of 64 lbs. and 128
lbs. of tl reduced the percentage of clovers to 27.4 and 14.3 respectively,
averaging these four high clover years. The addition of P or P and K with
64 lbs. N increased the percentage of cl.over into the 4o-6~ range. With
128 lbs. N applied annually the a.ddition of P or P and K raised the annual
clover percentage in·to the 20 1 s or lcw- 3ot s.
The addition of supplementary irrigation encouraged cl.overs to such an extent
that no P or K could be used if the percentage of clovers vas to be kept
below 4o~. Either 64 or 128 lbs. N per acre annually used w1 thout P or K
fertilization kept clovers below~ of the total year's forage yieid,
with irrisation.
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6o.cJ,

of the total year's clover production is usue..lly obts.ined

in the cool spring April thru June season. Sin~ Bemuda is a

warm

aee.son

forage plaot N fertilization for this grass is not started until mid-May.
Such late spring and summer use of N topdressings can cause soil depletioo
of P, Kand other minerals in one year wich can then reduce the clover
yield and clover-grass ration in :tollawing years. Sound long-time fertility
managettent or clover-grass :pastures l«.)U].d dictate against such unbal.anced
fertilizer practice. A solution to this predcminantly clover :forage 1n
early spring w1 th its high bloat potential, would be to utilize it for
silage, or to f'ind a cool.weather grass to grow- in association~ Rescue
grass has some potentia.l.ities for this Furpos-e.

When adequate rainfall and other conditions tend to encourage clover growth
during thew.rm s'l.llr:lller months, at a time that Bermuda gre.as growth is also
favored, the use of N fertilizer definitely ba.s changed the proportion of
clover to grass from one that has bloat potential.ities·to one unlikely to
cause bloat. In June, 1943 for example, clovers constituted 5~ of the
forage Vi.th mineral fertili2tion vb.ile the use of 32 pounds of N reduced
the clover to 3(1,L of the forage .. Where supplementary irrigation b.ed previously been practiced, it required 64 pounds of N per acre and 1n conjunction lttith unbalanced mineraJ.. fertilization to reduce the clover to less
than 3Cl/o of the total forage.

_In_c_i.....de,...,._n_ce--,,-o.....f..---Bl~oe..-=-t-in--=--.....I..,..,ow.
..............P~a-s_ture
____
r_:lm_e_n_ts_.. J.. M.. Scholl, Iowe. Agricultural

riment Stat on

For the JO year period 1946-1955, inclusive, a total of 1030 Hereford steers
were pastured and fed out 1n pasture util.ization studies in Western Iowa ..
Eight hundred and th1rty-s1X of these cattle bad brcme-a.1£a.l.f"a pasture or
soilage -for the pasture see.son. The rest bad. hay and corn in the conventional drylot ~ t as controls f'or evaluating pasture.

Death losses during this period. were 14 frcm all causes .. Seven of' these
losses ~re diagnosed as bloat. Losses :r.t-cm bloe.t were under 1~ f'or these
cattle. These deaths occurred in June and July oo1y ..
The largest nmnber to bl.oat at oae time va.s 1D. 1.954 vhen three animals
died the first week or June. One -was getting pasture only, one bad fresh
clippings on1.y and one bad clippings e.nd corn. After these cases there
was no more trouble w1th cattle apparently eatins the same feeds.

Feeding fresh cut forage has not prevented bloat losses 1n these studies
or in farmers 1 feed lots. Six deaths f'rcm bloatillg in a 6o cow herd were
reported. by a fB.TIDer in N.. C.. Iowa about the first of June 1954. He fed
fresh cut f ~ entirely.

~21Irrigated Pasture Studies with Beef Ce.ttle, R. w. Van.Keuren and
Heinema.nn 1 Washington Agricultural Experiment Station

w.

W~

Four grass-legume mixtures and two pure grass stands are being ccmpe.red as
pasture for yearling steers at the Irrigation Experiment Station, Prosser,
We.shi.ngton.

Pure stands of tall tescue and

or

orchard.grass are being used. Alfalfa
w1 th each of' the two grasses and La.dine clover w1.th each of tbe grasses
make up the four mixtures. The pastures were established in 1953 and tvo
years of grazing with yearling Hereford steers have been ccmpJ.eted~
Annual app1icstions of 200 pounds ot available nitrogen per acre were
applied to the pure grass :pa.stures. Tb.is amount ia applied in three equal
applica.tiona--mid-Me.rch, mid-June, and 18.te Jul.y. The grass-legurte pastures
received a total of 100 pounds or available nitrogen annually in three applications at the same interval.a. Previous trials h.e.ve shown that this emount
:if nitrogen can be profitably used on grass-legume pastures and yet maintain
a satisfactory percentage of legume.

maintained.

A high level of available phoeph&te ie

Furrow irrigation is used.

The grass~legume mixtures have consistently produced more beef per acre than
the pure grass pastures. In 1954 the grass-legume mixtures produced an average of l,of3o. pounds of beef i:er acre and the pure grass pastures 816 pounds.
Sixteen cases of bloat were observed 1n 'the 1954 grazing season, involving
twelve anjmaJ s, with five dee.th losses. All occurred on grass-legume: pastures~ Despite the loss from bloat on tb.e grass-legume pastures, the average pounds of beef produced per acre vas higher on these pastures even after
the total W:ight (at dee.th) of the five animals va.s deducted frcm the pounds
of beef produced on tb.@ grass-legume niixture&. The net amount of beef produced after deducting the death losses was 850 pounds. In addition, the
cattle that grazed the grass-legume pastures bed a higher va.luea--froni $1.00
to $]..50 per hundred--at the end of the grazing aeasoo.

Only one case o~ bloat wae treated in 1955 and no death losses occurred.
The only difference in procedure for 1955 over 1954 w.s the feeding of wheat
stre.w free choice in bunks in a.r-@8.S ad.jo-1.ning the pastures. The average
daily consumption o-f straw was about one pound per steer.

Toxic Concentrates frcm Ladino C1over, R. A. Shaw and H. D. Jackson,
Purdue University
Concentrates f'rcm. various extracts of ladino clover1 a. bloat-producing forage,
lilere tested for this physiologice.l effects. Dried ladino clover was extracted With bengene 8lld the extract filtered. The benzene residue was reextracted Vi.th 5a,; et-bano1 and the extract concentrated end fractionated
With butanol ta remove saponin.s. The low-saponin a.queow, concentrate from
this fractionation was assayed. The saponin-rich butanol phase end the
benzene extract were each converted into an aqueous sol.ution be:fore asaa.y.
The ledino clover concentrates were assayed for their effect on oxygen
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consumption and on contraction of smooth mus.cle frcm the rat.

The lowcon-

Baponin aqueous concentrate gave the grea.testinhibition ot oxygen

sumption end caused paralysis of the muscle. Sheep res. cells wre also
treated with the concentrates; red cell cholinesterase activity., which
reflects the e.n1rnal's capacity for nerve transmission, was reduced to some
degree by all ccncentrates. When sheep "Were injected I. V ~ with the la.dine
clover concentrates the lmr-saponin aqueous fraction caused the animal a to
fall and produced miosis and eevere tetany. The benzene concentrate and
the sapcnin-rich butanol concentrat.e caused milder sym:ptans • Data suggest
that ladino clover cootains substances, other than sap::mi.n, \diich are toxic

to sheep if injected intravenously.

At least part of this inhibition appears
Constituents frcm the active concentrates a.re possibly associated vitb bloat on le.dino clover pasture.

due to anticholinesterase activity.

RUMEN PHXSIOLOGY PANEL
~e of Chronic Vagal Electrode Pre;ear9;tions in Studies of Factors Af't'ecting
Motor Functions of the Ruminant Stacs.ch, H. E. Dziuk, c.E. Stevens, and
A. F. Sellers, University of Minnesota
It had been our hope for sore titr.e to explore the possibility or developing
a chronic preparation, in bovine subjects, which could be used repeatedly
1n the unanesthetized state, f"or Gtudies on several as~cts o-f ruminant
stcmach function.
An initial study in this direction was begun, using calves.

Seventeen dairytype male cal.ves were subject to thore.cotan;y for the purpose of applying
silver electrodes to the dorsal and ventral vagal trunks, posterior to the
hearti Eleven of the seventeen mdrnaJ ~ ma.de complete recoveries and were
used.

One group of four ca.lvee &ll.owd access to roughage fran birth showed, (a)
greater spontaneous motility, and (b) greater stimulated (vagus) motility,
than a second group of fiw calves inilk-fed from birth.

Two ce.lves, started

oo milk, then switched to roughage, required about 6o days for attainme11t of
nrougba.ge-ted" type motility.

At the time of slaughter (appl'OXIJnately 90 days of' age), intact axis cylinders
1n nerve sections, and the lack of excessive connective tissue or other inflenma.tory change at the point of electrode application, were taken as evidence that electrode placement did not interfere markedly with nonnal nerve
structure. Further, no definite or regular changes swere observed in sections
of the vagal nuclei.
Three adult Holstein fE!lll&les wre surgic.ally prepared With rumen f'istulae
and dorsal thoracic vagus electrodes.2 In these animals, studies were
carried out wit.h reference to tbe dewlopnent of quantitatiw record.1.ng pro
cedures, 12&i.D8 a mod.if'icatioo ~ t.be Dlll!thod descrih!td. t,y ~ and Quigll!"y~ ·3
It ve.s :found ttmt, vi.th the met.bod a.s f'jne.l,ly u.aed.J in no case 'W8.8 a tube-tip
reeord:lng pressure change 1n eanp&rtments ot.ber tbe.D. its own, w1.th a :rev

-23easily Lli.stinguished excepticns. 2 Further, it -was determ1.ned that eructations, swallows, and regurgitations -were easily distinguished frcm each
other on the tracing.

The results cf stimulation over a three to six me-nth period post~operatively
appeared to indicate that, (a) "moderate .. electrical stimuli applied to tbe
dorsal va.gus ~~re associated with an increased run.en contraction rate and
increased eructation rate; (b) toot "strong0 electrical stimuli applied to
the dorsal vagus were associated with interruption of normal rumen and
reticulum cycles and with ca:ntiospasm; and (c) that with sutmersion of the
ca.rdi".l ~ix to eie;ht inches with ve.ter, 1'rncderate 1' vac.al stimulation was
still effective in increasing the rate of eructaticn o~ ~s.
ZxperlJ!:ents currently under way include those on two s.dult Mimals successfully surgically prepared Vith ndoublet1 electrodes ( one ahead of the
other, sei:arated by a.bout four or t'i,re centimeters) on the dorsal. thoracic
vagus. These electrodes ~re also each supplied With an extra polythene
tube. Four percent procaine hydrochloride solution injected into either

electrcde w.s followed by bleating to approximately 4o nm Hg rumen pressure
in a ten to fifteen minute ~ricd, Wi.tb noticeable decreases in amplitude
and rate of rumen contractions, end in eruc:ta.tion rate.
Initial indications in these t\ro animals are that procaine applied to the

anterior electrode 1a folloued by bloating (as above) and inability- further
to elicit eructation or rumen responses using vagal stimulati_on na the
posterior electrcde.
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Cinefluorographic Studies of Eructation in Sheep, R. W, Dougherty,
CorneLl University
During the past tw yea.rs fifty cinefluorographic films have be~n l?lad.e of
sheep and the structure involved in eructation. Youne western sheep, -weighing between 40 and 6o pounds, were used in the experintents. Th<! cinefluorogx-aphic work was done by ir.ember6 of the Department ot' .Radiolo11y o'£ th.J University of Rochester School of Medicine and Dentistry.

-24ExpoGures \aere made at approximately 125 kilovolts with millimnpere,s. values
ranging rm. 4o to 8o and a time lim1t of 18 to 25 seconds using a camera.
speed of 15 f'rames per second.

In general much of' the time was devoted to studies of esophageal actirtty
and motor events in the anterior part of the rtmien and in the reticu1mn.
By insui'flating the rumen and reticulum eructation was stimulated.
tion w.s acccmp11shed through permanent runen-cannul.a fistulas.

Insuf'fl.&-

The main events observed d.ur1ng eructation were as follow:
a)

b)
c)
d)

Two contractions of the reticulum.A
Contraction and raising of the ruminoreticular fold.
General rumi.nal. tonus or c011traction forcing gas fol"'W8l'd and dO"lllJard.
into the relaxed and relatively empty reticulum.
Increased e:ructe.tioo activity (contraction e.nd dilatioo. of the

esophagus) •

e)

f)
g)

h)

Relaxation of the two caudal esophe.gea]. sphinct.ers.
Gaseous distention of the esophagus.
Continued closure of the cranial. esophageal sphincter retafnfng the
gas ill the esophagus until tbe cardial. and d1aphre.9Jatic sphincters
closed.
Closure of the glottis causing a. tr8D8ient riae in intrapleural
pressure vbich aided tbe esophageal musculature 1n rapidly cl.eariog
the esophagus of gas. '!his occurred through tbe relaxed cranial
esophaseal sphincter ..

This, in brief, outline& the main motor events of eructation visible under
the conditions of the experiments.

Eructation Studies 1n Cattle, R..
University of Cal1forn1.&

w.

Colvin, P. T.. Cupps BZld B. H. Cole,

Rumen motility can be dete:nnined by (1) the use~ partie.1.1,y inflated ballooo.s
placed in the varioos sacs at the rumen and then Com:lected to acme recording
system; (2) X-rays; (3) visual inspection; (4) paJ.pa.tion; and (5) measuring
the pressure changes occurring in the rumen by inserting a cannual in the

rumen and comiecting it 'With a recording system~
When using { 5) e.bove, large 8Zld &maJ.1 defl.ections a.re recorded. The large
deflections are thought to be concerned v.Lth the contraction of the dorsal
sac vbile the SUIB.11 contractions ue associated with simultaneous activity
of the ventral., posterior dorsal bl.1nd and posterior ventral blind sacs.
The larger lllO'le& mater1al., either gaseous, solid or liquid, backward, and the
smaller moves it forward. Eructation uGually occurs on the peak of the small

deflection although it bas been observed on large ones a.swell.
The large and small deflections seem to occur 1n def1nite ratios (large contractions to small contractions) of 1:1, 2:1.1 J:l, 4:1, 1:2, or 2:2. These
ratios vary with changes in intra-rumen pressure, i.e • ., \rlhen the intra-rumen

-25pressure increases, there is a rise in frequency of the l:l ratios and
thus an increased rate of eructation. This illustrates e. reflex method of'
controlling eructation.
A method bas been devised were by it is possible to detel"Jlline the frequency
as -well as the magnitude ct' each eructation. The technique involves exposure
and transecticn of' the trachea foll.owd by the suturing d the ends of the
trachea to the exterior. The belched gas is conducted to apirom.eter through
a system of hoses ~hich are connected to an air-tight mask over the nuzzle
and a plastic cannul.a inserted in the cephalic end of the sectioned trachea.
Frcm such an arrangement, it "WOu.ld be expected 'tbe.t the gas would pass fran
the rr.e.sk, hoYever, it ;ms found. that the major quantity actually -went t.hrcug~rt:.:; -:;<;:::-:::..a.1.i~ t.~:.'::J.etl c.aru:ul.a. lf t.hl.s ~e.o,.,,illa." ~~ ca:..e clc~d for er.:J rea3cr.,
'th-=- e:ci.::2.1. :;:loa.ted. re ;;ardless of the diet..

Data gathered by using the u:.ethod Ju.st described, indicates that the average
amount of e;a.s per belch w.s greater when the animals were fed a.l.falf'a. tops
than when the diet consisted of a combination of alfalfa tope and oa.t bay
or oat hay alone. This can be part1aJ.ly eXpl.a.ined by the fa.ct the. t the
frequency of eructation was greater on the aJ..falfa top-oat hay and oat hay
diet. In effect, the gas 'W8.S belched as rapidly a.s it "8-8 evolved in the
rumen. Ho~ver, when alfalfa tops al.one vere fed, belching frequency was ht
a very lov level and the animals bloated,

It is believed that tbe ingestion

of alfalfa tops contrib\ltes to the fonaation of a stable frothy condition
of the ·rumen ingesta and that this fl-oth is important in the blocking of the
cardiac orifice and thus eructation. ~n this occurs, any gas which ma.y be
present in the free form a.ccumul.ates in a. pocket in the dor~al sac and cannot be belched a.way. After a tinr.e, ho-wever, the foamy condition is sufficiently dispersed. to allow the escape of the f'ree gas up the esophagus at
the time of eructation. Once eructation begins, the ge.s is expelled very

rapidly a.s eVidenced by the magnitude of the belches (4 to 6 liters per
belch as compared to the usua.l of o.8 to 1.5 liters i::er belch in non-bloated
animal). Theref'ore, the high average 6.DIOunt of ge.s per belch observed when
the animaJ.s were fed alfalfa tops is a resul.t of two factors, (1) a decreased
total number o~ belches because of an incomplete eructation niecha.nism during the bleated coodition and (2) an increased volume of ge..s per belch when
ccmpl.ete eructation finally did occur.

The frequency of the small or ueructation• contractions was greatly increased
on the alfalfa. top diet a.s a resul.t of the increase in intra-rumen pressure.
Theoretically, the number cf eructations should have increased in such a
situation and probably Vould have if froth vould not have been present.
On the oat hay diet., the number of eructations almost equaled the number

small or 11 eruetation11 contractions.

or

That f'roth ap:pears to be an important factor preirenting eructation when animals are being f'ed young succulent 1egumea 1 is suggested by trials in which
froth f'ormation was prevented by the intra-rumen e.dministrat1on of 200 ml.
of tlWesson" oil. Intra-rumen administration of the oil 1n a bloated cow
relie"Ved the condition within 1.0-15 minutes. When no oil was used, ble'8.t
~

obserwd.

-26Research on Bloat at the Grassland Station, Palmerston, North Nev Zealand,
w. E, Peteraen, University of Mimeoota
Eecause of the extensive use or 1UXU2'1ant pestures consisting of clovers
and -rye grass bloat is a serious problem to the Nev Zea.landers. At the
Grasslands Station a series of experiments have been conducted, the resuits
of which b.a.ve suggested a solution to tbe most dcm:1.nant type of bloat occuring in that country.
First they ha.ve ascertained that the dcminant form of' bloat is caused by
the incorporation o:f the gases in their ingest.a v.1.thout any free gas. As
a. matter of' fa.ct, experiments conducted by the New Zealand workers show that,
even with marked distension of the rumen, any free gas is eructa.ted. The
lIIOSt common bloat in New Zealaod, therefore, a~ars to differ from the
most conm:.cn type in the mid-west. In this there appears to be 1n most cases
free gas, with the natural a.ssumptiQn that scmetbing in the :forage interfers .nth the eructation syndrome end that in anima.ls so bloated removal
of the gas by means of the troca.r end cannula technique recovery is effected.
In the frothy type of New Zea.land bloat the trocar and cannula is or no
avail unless the cannula is suf'f'iciently large to permit a free escape of
the frothy ingest.a.

Al.though bl.oat 1s poratic throughout the year the greatest incidences occur
in the spring and the f'&ll.

Under conditions where clover growth 1s dcm:ln-

ant to the.t of grass in th!! mixture and in 'Wbich the gi:-o'Wth conditions
optimum, in other words, ra.pidl.y growing clover.
Experiments ha.ve sh01m that tbe
does not prevent bloating under
produce bloat separation ot the
IJOrtion of the pl.ant is capable

a.re

addition ot large quantities of dry forage
those cooditions. Also when the plants
I.eaves and the stems have sh.own tbe.t either
of prodll.cing bloat.

In the bloated BDimal. relief tran the condition is afforded by a drench of
a. qua.rt of 10 percent oil emulsioo. A number of different oils including
mineral oil have been tried aDd no essential. dif'f'erence in their effectiveness
has been noted. Most of their experimenta.l. work has been done by the use o-r
the peanut oil emulsion, since this oil happened to be the most available.
Cream., as a matter of fact., has proven to be equal.ly efficient.

One o'f' the most signif'icant pt'&Ctica.l developnentEi in New Zealand w.s that
of spraying the bloat prod.ucing pe.stures With a 10 percent euml.sion of
peanut oil, so as to give & cal.cul.ated daily intake of about 3 ounces of
tbe peanut oil. per atdmal. This rate of' spraying applies to the Nev Zeal.and
system of a daily change to a fresh pasture in -which the grazing management
is so adjusted that the cows v1ll adequately graze down the pasture a.1.lotted
each day.
The research -workers at the Grasslsnd. Station have found that even vi.th
moderate re.in, spraying can be done up to three days in advance or- graziDg,
without losing the protective p~r or the spray.

-27The -writer ..n.s fortunate to visit this experiment station on the day vb.en
a ;_;r.. stl.iri;;: bloated every animal grat.ed thereon. While a. portion of the Sam&
ptLGture that "'8.S sprayed not a singl.-:! a."limal bloated.
f'ollovinf; is the formula that was used ror the rr;ult1plied peanut oil. Peanut
oil-10 ~arts, water-2O parts, Lissapol U-1½ parts of the l◊ percent solution.

Lisso.pol U is a detergent 'Which is used as the emulsifying agent.

Apparentl.y

other b.sml.ees detergents Vill be as ettec.tive.
The getieral story under the title nmoa.t Can Nov Be Controlled,•• by P. D.
Sears and C. S. W. Re id, appeared in the New Zea.land Dairy ~rter,

September 1955~
.A?ID1AL MANAGEMENT PANEL

;:::revention and Management of Bloat on Ittiga.ted Pastures,
- University of CaJ.ifornia

H.

w.

Col.vin, Jr.

i.egume pastures offer tbe greatest potential source cf nutrients for nminants. Ind.if'f'erent use of such pastures especially in the imrla.ture succulent
state, however, can lead to disastrous losses t'ran bloat. It is highly important, therefore, to determine how best to utilize productive legume
pastures.

ot thumb is that protection t:r-cm
bloat is a.f'f'orded 1.f a pasture mixture consists or at least ~ grasses with
the legumes. Tb.is recar.rnendation is effective only 1t the constituents of
the pasture are consumed in approximately this ratio. Proper pasture control, such as oceasional clipping, is essential 1n such a program.

Mixture of Grasses with Legumes - A rul.e

Allowing Legumes to Mature Before Pasturing - Results fran work conducted
in Nev Zealand, South Africa, and this c01.mtry indicate the.tJI in general, the
incidence of bloat ca.n be reduced by allowing legumes to reach e. relatiwl.y
ma~ stage before pasturing.
Feeding of Hay - Well controlled experiments have show. that the overnight
feeding of high quellty Sudan grass or oat hay, in amounts exceeding 10 lbs.
~r an:iJDa.1, is ccmpletely effective in preventing bloat the ensuins: day
'When anilnals a.re turned out to graze on bloat-provoking pastures. Other grass
nays may be equa.lly effective, but cC'lltrolled experiments on them are lacking.

f..lternating Sudsn and Al:falfa Pastures - In trials with lactating dairy covs,
it \l&S found that bloat \MS prevented wnen the en:lmals gra.~ immature al.f'aJ.fe.
pasture if' they were ~iven access to Sudan grass pasture during the night
't-efore.

:~oiling in Bl.oat PreventiOb. - \fuile i t ie true that soiling reduces the inciJ.ence of bloat caused by 1.am.at.ure stands of legumes, other preventive pro.:-edurea.,. Guch as the feedillg of oat or Sudan hay, arc necessary adjuncts to
prcvide c~plete prevention.

Use of Anti-Foem:fng Agents - Evidence fran several l&bore:toriea indicates

that excessive foaming 1s a cCJDOOn cb8.racter1st1c 'Wtlen animals are pastured
on legumes.

Sane workers cl.aim caap).ete success in bloat prevention and
cure by the use of silicones, turpentine, and oils while others h&-ve had
only- limited success. The agents used have the comnon property ot being
abl.e to disperse foam or froth.
Other Preventive Procedures - Other procedures he.ve been suggested -tor pre~nt1ng bloat on legumes~ Pasturing the legumes when :free cf dew, restricting the period and area the ani.JDA] e are all.owed to gre.ze at any one time,
avoid pasturing :frost.ed legumes, etc. None or the procedures have proved
to be practical in bloat prevention.

Prevention and Managerr.ent of Chronic Bloat,

J. T.. Blake, low. State College

Inasmuch as bleat tenninolcgy is not uniform due to the various manifestations of this syndrczr.e, a definition or chronic bloe.t as used herein may be
in ordet-. In this discussion chronic bloat will be considered to be the type
'Which occurs on dry rations containing a substantial amount of forage in
contrast to pasture type bloat and to heavy concentrate (feed lot) type
bloat.

The condition may a~ar 1nsidiously and continue over a prolonged

period of time with only gradual bl.oat pathogenesis resulting. The tenn
11
chl"on1ct• indicates a long morb1d1.ty period and recurrence of clinical symptaa.s.
Cases 1118.Y range f':rcmlild
to severe and~ terminate 1n death. Usual.l.y, bOW"i
ever, morbidity is high and mortality is lov.

Cases of chronic bloo.t have been observed which appear similar el..inice.l.l.y
but differ greatl.y in other respects. Three distinctly di.f'terent types have
been observed. One is a gas pocket type were rumen fluid draw. at the time
or bloat is not 1'oamy and usually does not di:tfer appreciably f'ran rumen
fluid drawn when the ind.ivid.ual. is not bloated. Also., the rumen fluid does
not differ consistently fran sampl.ea taken fi"cm non-bloati.Dg.-animal.s on a
i;1m1lar diet. Criteria used were auri"ace tension, v1.6cosity, specific
gra.vi ty, pJl and appearance. moated 1ndividua.1s can be relieved by memis
of a stanach tube, and the bal:Tel circumference often decreases 20 to 3(J,C,.
The escaping gases are highly canbustible. This type ot chronic bloat is
observed frequently in Iowa cattle.
A eecond type of chronic bloat has been observed wherein the ingest.a. is a
foamy mass similar to ingesta1n feed lot type bloat. When ccmpared to ingeuta
f'rClll. individuals with the gas pocket type ot chronic bloat,tbe rumen fluid
frcm these bloated animals generally show the following: higher viscosity;
lOll'er specific gravity and pB; and similar surface tenaion. Thi5 comparison
between rumen f'l.uid sampl.es, drawn from animal.a with the tvo types O'f bloat,
retna.1.ns relatively con&tant irrespective or the degree of bloat at the time
of sampling. Little gas can be eUrn:toa:ted 'lf1a a stauach tube 1n this frothy

type of bloat.

A third type of chronic bloat baa occurred in several young dairy calves.
In these cases it is suspected that the gas origine.tes in the intestine and
migrates into the rumen, thus resulting in secondary bloat. Such cases have

-29occurred only on certain feeding regu-.es and have been corrected
altering the ration.

by

Most cases of cbronic bloat have been quite severe. In some 1.n.stances
abdcminal. distention has been so great that the lumbar vertebrae outline
is nearly hidden. Appe.renly such extreme malformation can occur with
little malaise because a partial loss of abd.cminal muscle toous has occurred
due to constant and prolcnged distention. In one bloe.ted dwarf animal the
barrel circumference was 91 inches initially and decreased to 73 inches
after the individua.l had spontaneously eructated 81 times in 78 minutes.
Eructation did not occur, however, aa long as the animal was standing. It
is interesting to note tha. t both rumination and a.cti ve rumen motil.i ty occurred
during the 78-minute ~ricd.

Several prophylactic measures have been employed experimentally on chronic
bloatins animals. A sudden change in ration cctnposition only temporarily
decreased bloat incidence and severity. Likewise a transfer of animals to
a oew location and feed scurce only tem.poraril.y decreased bloat incidence
and severity. LikeWise a. transfer of animals to a. ne"1" location and feed
source oruy tetnporarily decreased bloat. In no c.a.se has a. change in management procedures been effective in permanently decreasing either incidence or
severity or chronic bloat, nor has the use of scabroua feed :made any difference~
Representative products of all the _Present popula.r pharmaceutical agents
have been used at prophylactic end/or then,.peutic levels. Such agents include antiferments, antibiotics; surfactants, antifrothins agents, hydrogenion al terants and others. Al.though in son:.e cases a. temporary decrease 1n
bloat has occurred following the use ot a particular agent, the effect coul.d
not be clearly attributed 1D the medicament. This 1a true both 1n gas pocket
and in frothy type chronic uloat.
A surgical a.pproacb. has been employed by sane practicing veterinarians.
A short length of st01tiach tube ha.a been surgically fitted and secured so aa
to make a. semipermanent ruminal fistula. The technique has been generallysatisfactory for niarket animals IJhere salvage is the only object.
Prevention and Management of Bloat in the Feed Lot, Ivan L. Lindahl and

R~ E. Davis 1 U. S. Dei;:e.rtment of Agriculture
Knowledge of the causative ~actors of bloat is essential before logical treatment or preventive practices ca.n be devised. Research on feed-lot bloat has
been directed tovard studying sane of the causes of the bloat symptcms and
of the differences eJD.ong animals. Studies a.re fa.r fran ccmpl.ete. We be.ve
used only one general tn:,e of' diet and still do not have a f'u1l. understanding of the pathogenesis of the bloat symptcuis resulting frcm this one diet.
The diet has been composed of 61i barley, 161, soybean oil mee.l, 221 e.lf'al.f'a
D'.eal and ii salt. In prev1ous. e:q:eriants, corn baa been used in ple.ce of
barley and a.lf'alfa hay in place of the alfalfa meal. Resul.ts on the various
feed combinations did not indicate tbat barley or al.fali'a meal. were more
effective in prcducing bloat symptoms than corn and al..f'a.lf'a bay. Alf'e.lfa

-30meal has been used 1n recent work, because it is easier to keep exact feed
intake records wen the meal is mixed with the other ingredients than wen
.feeding grain and lOILg hay. Berley has been used because of its reputation
as a bloating grain~

There is a marked difference among s.n:lmals 1n their suscept1.b1l1ty to teedlot b1oe.t, and this ce.onot be expl.e.1.ned OD. the basis or feed or water consumption. The regular bloaters are prone to be slow and tinicky eaters
rather than greedy eaters. Many of the bloat sympta:ns develOp before the
an1mals finish eating 8lld if marked enough, the animals v1l1. refuse to
consume their full rations. Over a period of time the total feed coosumptioo of the bloe.ters may be lower than :for the non-bloaters.
The general development of' bloat symptans has followed a similar pattern
over a period of two years and with 15 different individuals. First, we
ha-ve found that there is a flurry or bloating Just as the animals are switched
over to the full feed of the bloa.t producing diet, the incidence at bloat
then subsides for a 1o1eek or so, and then gradually increases 1n incidence
and severity for the next several weeks, al.though tbe f'eed intake remains
ccnst.ant, SC?lle animals may bloat every day for a veek or so and then suddenly
quit for two or three days.
Al.though it is impossible to say that the strength of the rum1mu contractions
ere normal in the bloatJ.ng animal.s or that rumina.1 mot111ty is not al.tered
somewhat w.en the animals are 6Witched over to the bloat producing diet, w
ha.~ found that rutnina.1. motility is quit.e active and that tbe <::ontre.ctions
increase in frequency as the an:lmals begin to bloat,.

Studies on trea'bnent and preventatives have involved the use of both invitro and in-vivo tests.

1'he in-vitro studies have been directed toward

measuring the effect of various substances on froth f"orma.tion. The be.sic
technique is as follows: A sample or ruminal. contents 1s taken frcm eacb.
anilnal. before feeding. The unstrained S8lD.pl.e is then well mixed and 200 ml ..
a.re placed in ea.ch of a nUJD.'ber ot 500 ml. graduated cyliJ:lders. Three- greme
of dextrose ie then added to es.ch of the cylinders,. One cylinder is taken
as the control and the various test matertais are then added to the retaaining cylinders. All of the cylillders are placed in a water bath at 390C. for
a period of one hour. At the end ot the period, the cylinders are removed
from the bath end vigorously stirred. The change 1n the volume of the rumine-1
contents frcn the origina.J. 200 lnl.. is rea.sured and recorded as percentage
increase or decrease 1n the volume of stable ingest.a.
In-vitro results can only be applied to clinical conditions with reservation.
Data indicate that there is a correlation between the in-vitro tests and
the incidence of bloat. Littl.e or no increase 1n the stable volume of the
rum:inal cont.ents occurs, under the cood.1tions of the test, when eniillals a.re
receiving non•b:Loat producing diets.
The results of in-vitro tests with detergents, methyl silicone., corn oil,
turpentine, and k.erose-0! sbmfed that none of the detergents reduced the
formation of' h'oth and onl.y ooe ot tbe base materials a.pp!ared to be effect1ve,

-31hO","e-Ver, this ma teria.l. did not canpletely pl'S'Vt!!nt ':.M formation of froth•
Methyl sil.cone appeared to be more effective on fue rilmioal contents frcm
sace animals than :f:rom otbere, lolhen used at the moderate levels. The hl.gb
level o-r reethyl silicone, turpentine, and kerosene not only prevented the
f onna.ti en of froth but broke up the ex.is ting :f'roth in the ori.g1n8.l samples•
The leviel cf n:etbyl. silicone that vas required to prevent the f'ozmation of
stable f:roth in these tests \rlaS equivalent tci 4 or 5 titt:el the recaunended
ther!;i.peutic dosage. Corn oil 'WtU'i nc-t effective on the ruminsl contents
frcu.. OJJe animal, was quite effective in breaking up tl:.e froth i.a another
c:a.se and nad little effect in the other two cases.

In-vive tests .nth preventatiVl:!::i: are ca:nplica.ted "by th(! fact t.bat an1n:o.l.s
vary frcr.1 day to day in bleat s;ymptc:ms although ~ n t details o.nd
fe~d intake remain constant. A slight reductioD in the average bleat index
does not l:iecess.:ll"ily indicate that the preventative is effective in reducing the incidence of bloat. In in-vivo experilnents with two detergents
1 fistulated a.'1.d. 5 intact a.z,,:imaJ s "WrE! used~ The detergents ...ere dissolved
in water and were arlmiru.stered by drenching the a.c:imals Just prev:1.ous to
feeding. All animaJ.s "were rated :ror the degree of bloating exhibited 1 hour
after f'eedinc. The fistu.l.a:ted anilnal was rated iD the same manner as the
other ani.rrals and then an exact pressure reading lm.S obtained by using ..l
mercur.r rnencrte:ter. In short ten. exi;erim=nte, up to 150 ml. of' corn or

cot~onseed 011 have been admi.njstered tc t.-.ro dii'ferent animals before feed
1Dg and

6

have not prevented the ankals fron blCla.ting.

Methyl siliccne prepe.rationa have not given s~t1sractory results in prevent~
ing the s.nima.ls frcm bloating even when giveo in excessive am01m.ts,

A feed

additive containing 50 g .. of methyl silicone p:!r lb. of n:.aterial. bas been
u.s€d in leveli:; up to 2CO g. J,:er feed without preventing three different
animals frcm bloa.ting~ Tb.is level is quite excessive .men compared to the

amount reccmnended for control of f'rothy bleat on pasture (4.5 to 18 s~

per day). Liquid methyl silicone preparations did not prevent an e.nimal
frc:c:: bloa.tino lib.en given 0..t a re.te of twice the reccrnmend.ed tb.era.peutic
dosage, al.though at other times this amcunt af sil.icCtLe vas effedive in
tre a.ting the same an inle.l a.rt.er 1 t h&d bloa.ted. So f'ar lie' have not found
a suitatle material f Ol" the pre-vention of' this type of bloe.t, once it has
be cCID::! chronic •
'Ille substitution of' long a.J..i'al!'a. bay for part of the bleat producing diet
_did not stop the 8.IJ.imal.S f'rc:m bloating. Animals, that swere shifted to all

rcughage diets or turned on to grass pasture did stop bloating, but began
to bleat again when started be.clt on the bloet producing diet. Studies on
tr-ea:tn:..ent of' this type o:f bleat are incomplete~ Methyl silicone 1n liquid
sus}'.;ensiori has appeared. to te effect1:w e.t times and non-e:f'fective at other
times iJhen administered to the same animal st rates up to twice the reccim11ended therapeutic dosage. 'rests w1 th lll&teri&l.s such as mineral oil,
turpentine 1 or kerol:iene a.re not cattplete.
We have teen able to release ec.cugh. f:ree gas .d.th a. stcma.ch tu_te to result in
e. reductic:n in the l'Ul:J.ine.l distention.. In order to d.etenn:1.ne the amount <'f
free gas tb.a..t. e:culd be rel.eased by stcme.ch tube, "1: conducted an exper:tn:ent

-32over an eight day period with a fistula.ted steer that W8,S a ehron.i.c bl.oater.
One hour a:rt.er t"eeding an intraruminal pressure reading ws .obtained by
using an Hg manometer attached to the fistula cannula, and then a stcmach
tube o:f ooe inch inSide di.aJneter was inserted through the mouth and directed
tow.rd the dorsal. blind se.c. When the tube filled v.ltb frothy ingeeta, it
was withdrawn and a second pressure reeding obtained. O"Jer the period of
8 days, the average initial pressure reading was 19.0 m:n. Hg and the average
pressure after treatment 'With the stanach tube \ra.S 7 .8 tmn. Hg. The greatest
reduction in pressure "WB.s 18 mm. Hg wen the animal had an original. pressure
of 30 n:m. and the sroa.llest reduction 'WB.S 6 U!Pl. 'When the original. pres8U.i"e
w.s 20 mm. Hg. Much of the r@matn:f ng pressure was due to· free gas. After
the second pressure reading w.s obtained, the remaining free gas we.a slowly
released fra:n the fistula. cannula and a third pressure reaiUng taken. The
average pressure remaining after release of e.ll of the free gas -was 2.8 wn ..
Hg. I:f the fistula ~amml.a was opened rapidly, however, frothy rum1ne.l
contents would pour out oft.he cannula..

Treatment vi.th the stcma.ch tube bas been only a temporary .measure in a
number of cases, as the animals 'WOUld coo.tinue to bloat and be back to the
pre-treatment stage in a few minutes.

